
Wherever you are based in the world, Netwomen is here for you

to grow and develop in a diverse and inspiring online community.

We have a range of events and memberships tailored to suit

everyone.

We are a global online platform for career women who feel

alone and under recognised. We help you promote yourself,

increase your visibility and generate leads and opportunities

through videos, interviews, networking, workshops, learning

platforms and mastermind groups. Our weekly online meet-ups

are very popular and attract women from all over the world.

 We are passionate about creating an environment that empowers and supports ambitious, like-minded

women, who encourage collaboration and knowledge sharing. We are a global community of more than

3000 inspiring ladies consisting of the Netwomen.co, Linkedin, Facebook, meet-up groups and we are

growing fast! No matter what level you are at, there is always another challenge to conquer or a goal to

reach. 

To raise the bar, you need to stay laser-focused on your objectives. Netwomen.co events offer a space to

share these goals. It doesn’t matter if they are career, business or personal, there is always something more

to learn. That is why we offer mastermind groups, personal development workshops and training with

leading experts as part of your membership.

Create  Your  Ki l ler  Mindset

3.2K 6
MEMBERS EVENTS PER MONTH

ABOUT

300%
GROWTH OVER 2020*

*Growth includes members who have signed up to our social media groups, Netwomen.co and our online networking events. All events have moved online
due to coronavirus. We have also increased from 2 events per month to up to 6, due to demand. 



Full benefits of  our Premium + Coaching membership, which consists of: 

Discounts for events and workshops and free online networking

Mastermind groups online

Quarterly mastermind group meetings

Monthly coffee & chat online

Opportunity to speak at events and host webinars/training for our membership area and development platform plus

coffee & chat interviews by Pinky

Unlimited access to membership area for training and webinars

Monthly member spotlight on FB group community30 minute mindset call with Pinky when you join

Memberships for up to three named nominees

One ticket a month for a non-registered representative to attend events

Opportunity to suggest topics and/or speakers for corporate focused webinars

Regular events on focused issues for women in business

Our Corporate Mission
We will ensure you and your employees have the tools to break the glass ceiling,
reach your full potential and maximise on business development & efficiency. 

Our Membership Includes: 

All of this is available for £299 per month. 

Testimonials:

' I am a big believer in women supporting other women. I  recently joined netwomen.co and I have found it to be the most welcoming community for women of
all ages, countries and different businesses. I particularly enjoy the evening socials where we hear from other business women and get the opportunity to
network virtually.' - Ekua Cant, London

I'I love that I have met some brilliant connections. It's not just about dropping in and leaving. There is trust built and as a result I have had sales because
people buy from people. Not to mention the great events full of super advice. support and tips.' Amanda Thomson, West Lothian

For any further enquiries, please email hello@netwomen.co.


